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For Rent
House No. 600 Ore-

gon Street; 7 rooms;
$35 per month.

HORACE B. STEVENS, Agent.

THE WEATHER

Dniteb States Weather Rhrkau I

1e.Ii Faso, Texas. April ., imu
Local Time 5:54 a. m

Barometer
Tberruomt'ter :
Olrnctinu of wlnil ..NW
V''x-'ivo- f wind per hour -
Weafcher Clear
K iln 24 hours ilnchesand hundredths) 0
Highest, temperature last 34 hours - 4

Looot. temperature lust 24 hours 40

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvirrs.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
Acme saloon for pood whiskey.
Home cooking at Smith's Creamery.
7 and 12 year old whi.-ke- y at Acme.
Delicious colTee at Smith's Creamery.
Butter 25 and 35 cts. Smith's Cream

ery.
Typewriter paper at the Herald of-c-

Shedd rents, sells and repairs bicy-
cles.

Apple sauce with cream. Smith's
Creamery.

Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith
Creamery.

Try the bread made by the Dickin
son Home Bakery.

Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Cream
ery.

EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Telephone No. 47.

Mining Location Blanks for Sale at
This Oftice.

Mining1 location notices for sale at
the Herald job office.

Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,
the best 5 cent CIGAH on the market.

The best Mex.can and Havana cigars
are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg
Co.

Go to Phil Young; 's Cafe for the cele
brated Christian Morelein Cincinnati
beer.

Pleasant furnished room, private
family, privilege of parlor, 4uJ JN. LI
Vaeo St.

Ret'rigesators, Ice cream freezers
and gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORN E.
Go and see Shedd at 3U54 San Anto

nio St. when your bicycles needs
repairing. Guaranteed work at cheap
prices.

Payne. Badger Coal company, Me
Alester, Ceriilos and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets, telephone A o. 11.

El Paso Fuel Co., ar! "The" agents
-- for the celebrated Cerrlllos White
"Ash and anthersite coals. Suecpssors
to Cerrillos Coal 11. K. Co. Phone
110.

High Time to Learn.
The story of deso! tiled homes and

ruineu plantations tuat comes to us
from Tennesseee aud Mississippi is
enough to appa;l the stoutest of hearts.
They have hal these ovtrtiows
and crevass' s at regular interval
for the past forty years, and
still the wanton destruction of
timber nature s oulv prov sioa
aga nst Moods toes on just the same as
ever. No other nu'ion rias wasted val
uable timber as America t.as done.

The German LvuugcLical church, on
Throi p avenue, iu Brooklyn, i- - rejoic
ing because just us the eheritr was about
to seize thechurch pioperty to smi-f- v

a mortsrf ge for $10,000, the pastor, Rev.
11. r . Bernhart. appeared wuh tLe o-

ney and the indebtedness. The
moi tgago was held by a formtr trusts e
who ret-i- ned because he did-- not like
the pastor's way of UointJ things.

The cold snap of last Monday and
Tuesday did givai injury t the apri-
cot aud peach crop. So far the apples.
pears and graphs are safe and tt.e
yield pro raited lo be a large one mis
seasou. Tulir-- i.hiuf.

Notice of Directors' ami stockholders'
Aleetingn.

By authority of the Board of Direct
ors of the "LI Pao Southern Hallway
Company" notice is hereby given that
the hrst annual meeting 01 the board
of directors of said company, and the
first annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of said company will be held iu the
city of El Paso, Texas, at the ollico of
said company, (the ottice of Ketelsen &
Degetau,) on Wednesday, the 14th day
of April, 1S97 at 3 o'clock p m.

J.NO. P. Hajisey, Director.
El Paso, Texas, March 13, lay?.

New Survive Kxi eutleti.
The St. Louis Republic recently

made arrangement j with the cabl
companies, whereby direct news frian
all sect ons of the civilized world are
received. It now prints more authen-
tic foreign news than any other
paper aud continues to Keep up its
record for publishing all the home
news. The outlojk for the year is one
of big news events, fist succeeding
each other and they will be highly in
teresting to everyone. The pries of
The Republics daily is ti a year, or 31.-- ft

for three mouths. The Twice-u- -
Week Republic will remain the same

one djllar a year, by mail, t k.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as to
purity and healthfulness of our ice; tel
ephone 14.

El Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

Notice to the Public
DON A ANA, X. Mex. Feb. 0, 1897.

We hereby notify all concerned that
we shall pay no orders, requisitions or
accounts of any or or em
ployee unless authorized by us in writ
ing from this office.

"W. C. BUADUtTKY & CO.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used lor children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
(rums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

This Soace
belongs to the West
Texas Saddlery Co.,
corner Overland and
Oregon streets.

Something New Id Olives !

"Sinigualas."
These olives are preserved in

a brine prepared with Spanish
herbs and condiments which
gives them a piquancy of fla-

vor not found in any other
olives sold in this country.
Connoisseurs will not be slow
to recognize the worth of this
brand. We have also iust re
ceived a large assortment of
Gordon & Dilworth's

Preserves, Fruit Jellies, Cal
ves Feet Jellies, Brandy Fruit,
Marmalades, lomato Chut
ney, Tomato Catsup, Pickled
Limes and Salad Dressing.
Northing finer has ever been
nut on the marketthan Gor- -
aon 5 uiiworths goods.

For Saie only by
Chas. F. Slaek & Co,
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Rupture Cured

To Amateur and Pros-

pective Photographers:
We sell the justly celebrated "Premo" Cameras,

manufactured by the Rochester Optical Co., which
are acknowledged by everyone to be the finest that 0
brains can make or money can buy. Call and exam- - O
ine them, we have an experienced photographer to
explain all about them.

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON..

Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

Furnished front room, 611 X. Ore-
gon.

AY. A. Hawkins is in town from Sil-
ver City.

Twenty-fiv- e more laborers were sent
to to the Selden dam yesterday.

For good, strong, light, lasting bi
cycles get Shedd lo build you one.

Straw hats are now in fashion, and
there are over a sccre of them already
on tlu streets.

('. K. Fruin sells to Captain J. II.
White lost! and 7, block 59, Magoffin's
aldition for 20U.

Mrs. T. A. Buckler of Sin Antonio,
aiu her dniyhier. Henrietta, are visit-
ing Mrs. Millard Patterson.

One pastor reports that he has mar-
ried nearly twice as many couples this
year as last year in the same time.

Fou Sale. If sold at once 835.00
will buy new Sinjrer sewing machine,
room 1(5, N'o. 400 El Paso street up
stairs.

Sheriff Gallcgos, of Clayton, N. M.,
accidentally tlmt himself while guard-
ing the jail Saturday night, and is
dead.

Fireman Will Dorcherding of the G.
Tf w lmillu ilit, in th f:lrn rb nthov
uay by the bursting of the water glass
in ui-- i euiue.

Wanted Immediatly one hundred
men 10 wm k o i Seld n dam. Apply io
W. C Bradbury &, Co., oid Fort Sei-de- n,

New Mexico.
Madame Edwardes Moore, scientific

pa mit. HOC St. Louis St. Hours 2 to
: 7 to !. . m. Only 50 cents. Short

stay. L'umu at once.
Ernest Djan received two years in

th-- j distr.et court today for burglary.
Matthew Lytle got to years for passing
counterfeit money.

Governor Thornton of New Mexico
has d, aud Santa Fe wise acres
ai e claiiiiiDg that Captain Collier will
ne appointed governor.

Joseph P. Steele, of Yermo, Mexico,
and Miss lua B. Slack, of Los Angel a,

ere married yesterday morning in St.
Clement's churcu by Kector Martin.
Toe bride's brother gave her away.

Little Franklin Douglass (iray, aged
), son of Douglass (iray of Monterey,
who married Mirs Angie Marr, died
yesterday morning of scarlet fever, and
was buried in the afternojn in Ever-
green cemetery.

Trie Herald is in receipt of the fol-

lowing invitation: "Yourself and ladies
are respectfully invited to attend a
sojial tatiiermg to be given by the
Kuights of Houor. of El Paso, Texas,
at Oau Fellows' hall, Thursday, April
rtth. at S o"clock p. m."

Collector Charles Davis of the El
I'aso customs district, has reigned.
Cobeetjr Davis always was a decent
sort of a man and in this instance he
did the r;gnt thing at the right time.
AiM now it Mr. MeKinley will appoint
Colouel Mothersiil as his successor, he
will appoint a deserving tnaD, one who
will make a good official and please our
people. President McKinley cannot
act any too soon on this suggestion, as
far as we are concerned. Max Frost.

.V Swedish tramp, while passing by
J. H. Coiustock's ranch Saturday even-
ing, took it into his head to tire rocks
at iLe chained oog. Then as Mrs. Cora-stoc- k

came out to investigate, Mr.
Tramp tuok to throwing rocks at her.
Mrs. Cornstock got her Colts 45 and
started in to maning a target of the i

Swede. But the pistol had only two!
i ariridgi s in it, and these two bullets
went wild. However. Mexican work- -'

men near bye caught onto the shindy '

and chased the Swede to BlacH's
brick kiln where he was caught and j

tied, as Mr. Cornstock showed up. The
fellow waa taken to the county jail, m j

!

DB. BTJELL'S
Specific Hernia Cure.
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No Knife Used. No Blood Drawn.

ABSOLUTE CURE G 'A RAN TEED.

MAIN OFFICES
ROOMS 86 - 87 CHRONICLE BUILDING.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELOOM BL9IK, EL PASO,

DR. C. C. BROWN,
TDEXSTTIST.

Rooms 2 and 4. - Mundy Block

'HP 1P W F

U. S. COURT.

Juries Impaneled Judge JIaxey'8
CI arge to the Grand Jury.

Judge Maxey opened the April term
of the U nited States court this morn-
ing in the federal building. The fol
lowing juries were impaneled:

Grand jury J. C. Lackland of El
Paso, foreman; J. L. Janes of Fort
Davis, P. Murtha of El Paso, William
t'olsen of Fort Davis, W.L.Moore of
Maria, Kelly Hogg of Odessa, E. J
Fowler of El Paso, W. W. Shelton, E
M. C'roDk of Fort Davis, E. Krause of
El Paso, E G. Carpenter of Fort Davi.
W. D. Casey of Pecos. Charles Kokahr
of El Paso, B Bias, Phil Smith, F. H
Logan, F. E Kramer of El Paso, H. J
Larkin of Pecos, C. D. Coalson of
Tovah.

Petit jury R. L. Nevill of Alpine,
J. E. McCombs of Valentine, N. J
Brown of Marfa, E. B. Howley of El
Paso, A. D. Smith of Fort Davis, B.
Oats of Pecos, Tom Merrill of Fort
Davis, John Ro-- s of Marfa, W. E. Hill
of Peco. S. L. Pearoe of El Pas., J. R
Taylor of Pecos, Fred Hazzard of El
Paso, Charles Jones of Fort D.ivis,
James H.bbard of ll Paso, J. H. He"
berc of Pecos, T. A Cbilders of Mnrfa

Judge Maxey then delivered his
charge to the erand jury a follows

Gentlemen: The court do s n t deem
it necessary to g.ve you extended in
structiojs: briefly stated, the c urt giv i

you io charge the entire b dy of tne
criminal laws of the Unitel States.
Generally speaking, offenses which are
usually committed within the body of
the district such as arson, robbery,
theft and kindred offenses, come wth-i- n

the jurisdiction of the state courts
and with those we have very little to
do. There are, however, exceptions
to this general rule as, where
the offense is committed at a
place within the exlcusive
jurisdiction of the United
States -- such as government posts or
reservations, postoffire buildings and
other places of thai character, of which
the United States has excluded juris-
diction. Then again there are offenses
of which the court also has jurisdic-
tion, which may be committed within
the body of the district, as assaults up-
on government officials; if such an
officer should be assaulted In the dis-
charge of his duty by a man, an offense
of that character wou'd come under
the jurisdiction of the Un t"d States.
You will inquire into them, and also all
offenses connected with the postal esta-
blishment, robbery of the mails, theft
or money from let' era and a great num-
ber of offenses of that bind which it is
useless for the court to enumerate.
Cases affecting the circula-
ting medium of the country, coun:er-feitins- r

the coin, having in posses-io- n

counterfeit money with intant to de-
fraud and passing counterfeit money
with such intent. You will bear in
mind, gentlemen, in reference to this
offense that the mere passing of coun-
terfeit money is not an offense; if it
were, perhaps we would be guilty of an
offense against the laws of the United
States because we frequently innocent-
ly pass counterfeit money from hand to
hand. The gist of the offense consists
in the fradulent intent. If a party
have in his possesion counterfeit mon-
ey with intent to defraud then he is
guilty of an offense. Or, if he should
pass counterfeit money with intent
to defraud his neighbor, he would be
guilty in that case. Hence, in the in-
vestigation of caes of that character
you will bear in mind, the gist of the
offense consist in the fraudulent in-
tent. If there be no fraudulent intent
apparent then the party would not be
gu lty.

Then, there are offenses against the
revenue laws of the United States. I
do not deem it necessary to go into that
question extensively. I have so often
in this court here, expressed my own
opinion in reference to these cases that
it is useless for me to The
assistant district attorney will be with
you and render you all necessary assist
ance and advice witn reference to cases
arising under the revenue laws, and all
other cases. j

The court w ill take up the civil doc- -
ket tomorrow morning, this the first
day of the term being devoted to nec-
essary preliminaries.

The transfers todav, from the other
side were eighty cars of ore, fifteen
cars of cattle and one car of bullion,

I. . ANDERSON MURDERED

HIS REMAINS FOUND THIS MORNING
IN A BURNED BUILDING.

His kull Was Cru lied and Then the
Building e on Fire and the Hody

Burnt d Beyond Recognition.

A fplAnhnriA mesaie from east El
Pao between fi and 7 o'clock this morn-
ing stated that Mr. Rnolan's store had
been burned early in the morning, but
at the time no one thought that a foul
murder had been committed and even
up to nine o'clock there
was no grounds to suspect murder.
Still, as Isaac E. Anderson,
better know as ilSborty" Anderson who
had charge of the place, was missing it
was then thought that he may have
been burned to death. By that time
the front wall of the building had fal-

len and the fire was just smoldering,
but still hot. Mr Rhotan with several
others entered the burned building and
began removing the debris. They first
begin the work whpre Shorty's bed I

stood and at last the burned remains of ,

THE BURNT
Shorty Anderson were uncovered. All
that remained of the body was the
body proper and the head; the arms
and legs having beea entirely burned
up. Tne head was better preserved
than any other p art of the remains and
this was probably due to the
fact that the head of hs bed
was right against a thin partition which
cut his room off from the store and
against this partition in the store wis
stacked sacks of Hour and corn and this
had all fallen over on Anderson's face
and had entirely covered it. to the
chest. When the remains were ex-
posed to view wat r was sprinkled over
them ai.d the black, charred debris was
washed off the skull, then it was pla n
to be seen that the skull bad era ked
aud that the crack extended from over
the left eye, going clear around on the
right side to the back of the head.
1'he skull a so showed two la' ge boles
right at the top and an ih r mark,
all of which had apparently been
made by some blunt

Tout murder bad been comm.titd
eerybouy present when the skull was
exposed aum.tted. Justice McKie was

Room

DIAGRAM OF THE HOUSE.
present and viewed the remains and
then telephoned into town for Dr. Vilas
In the meantime word bad been sent
to town for tome of the firemen to come
out and Chief Connors with several
other firemen soon arrived and then
the remains were taken out of the burn-
ed debris

There is no clue as to who committed
tbe foul crime of murder and arson and
this morning no suspicion rested on any
one. Mr. Rbotaa was in town
when the fire occurred and when
he arrived at the place the
roof of the building had fallen iu.
Another bed and Anderson's trunk and
the clothing Anderson wore yesterday
were found in the back part of the
buiidiug and extricated from the ruins,
ihey were all badly burned, but still
recognizable. Mr. Rhotan also found
a bunch of keys on t e outside near
the back door, and the back door is
said to have b. en found open by parties
who first reached the burniug ouilding.
A hatchet was found lying near the
red on which Shorty slept. Tra ks
were also followed across the ground
leading from the back d or towards
the northwe.--t and from the long
strides and the heavy foot prints left
in the earth itwai apparent that the
party who made the tracks was run-
ning, but farther than these signs
there was nothing to throw any light
on the mystery. The hatchet found
near the bed was recognized by Mr.
Rhotan as belonging to the store.

The buiidiug and the goods belonged
to-M- W. E. Rhotan. who had Shorty
Anderson employed to take charge of
and run the place as a road house. It
was opened up nearly three weeks ago
aud had been doing a very fair business,

on Sundays, when a number
of people who went out the Ysleta road
would stop there and get refresh-
ments. Mr. Rhotan was out there
last night and counted up the
cash and brought the money to
town, bo that if robbery was the motive
of the murder very little money was
secured. Mr. Rhotan said his los in
money value would amount to be-
tween $1 , GOO and $1,700 with no insur-
ance.

Shorty Andersou has resided in and
around El Paso for a numoer of years.
He has besn employed in different oc-
cupations. For a while he drove an
ice wagon; then he drove a beer wagon
for Houck & Dieter and also for John
son & Co Then later he was employed !

by Mr. Nations a- - deliverer of meat
for bis butcher shop and at other times
was emp'oyed on several cat'le drives,
He waa employed by Mr. RhoUn about

DON'T DENY YOURSELF

and family meat because vege-

tables are cheaper: you'll find

that it won't pay; that you'll
have to pay far more in doc-

tors' bills than you would for
meat all your life. Good meat
maki-- 8 good blood. Good blood
makes good health. We sell
good meat.

H ASTON & ROBINSON,
315 ... - SAN ANTONIO ST.

three wesks ago to take charge of
his road house in east El Ka-- o. Ander-
son was also a fireman, belonging to
the hook and ldder company. His
father is Captain A L. Anderson aid
resides or did res d- - thr. e ears ago, in
Peoria, Kansas. His father was a very
well 'o do farmer, and has b-e- tel-
egraphed the sad fate of his sou and
asked about what disposition to make
of the body If an answer is not. receiv-
ed ordering the remains shipped to his
home the body will be buried by the
fire department.

Dr Vi as examined the remains this
morning and announced that the head
had been crushed in by some blunt in-

strument probably before it was burned
The ca-- e is a mysterous one and will be
given a thorough investigation by the
authorities.

A CLUE.

This afternoon the officers think they
have a thread of the clue to the mur-
derers of Shorty Anderson and one
man has been placed under confine-
ment and the officers were out looking
for two other nart'es. The man con- -
fined is said to have toia tne omcer- -

that he knew wno ma me a ecu auuis
said to have named two parties who
the officers are after at this writing.

BUILDING.
The murder is thought to have been

committed by the same gang thut at-
tacked and attempted to rob Pat Dunn
some time ago, and it is thought thj.t
they are the parties the officers are
now seeking.

A peculiar part of the murder was
tbe fact that if several sacks of flour
had not fallen on Shorty Anderson's
head, that bis skull would have been
burned so badly that it would have
been impossible to tell that he had
been murdered before the house was
burned , but the flour formed a cake
around Anderson's head in such a way
that tbe skull was h Id inttct and
when first uncovered showed pi. inly
the blows that had been struck on the
head. The body also when first un-
covered showed a hole in the right
side of the chest as though it were a
knife wound. but when trie body cooled
off this place showed nothing but a
la-g- e reDt between the ribs. On tl e
left sirte over the heai t there was alsj
a large bole that exposed the h art in
view, and at first it looked as though it
might have V en a knife wound, but
when the airst' uck thi- - pla e and the
flesh cooled off it was no sign but a
rent in the left side of t ne lifeless
trunk.

A subscription paper is being pa sed
around tne nremen to raise HK f,ir
the detention of the murderer of Shor- -
ty Anderson.

THE MURDERERS ARRESTED.
At 2:45 this afternoon Officers Fer

nandez and George Herold and several"
others returned from East El Paso with
three Mexicans charged with tbe mur-
der of 'horty Anderson this morning
and they are now locked up and wilt
have to face a charge in court that may
break their necks. The names of the
three men charged with the murder
are Juan Levy, Francisco Frescas and
Pedro Ruiz.

The parties were arrested on tne

statement of Joe Cooprr who is also
contin' d in ti e estyjail on a chargo of
drtin keness. He cime into to-v- be-

tween l and 7 o'clock and was very
drunk. Several parties suspic oriel
him as knowing something ahc.ut the
murder from his drunken talk and Of-

ficer Fernandez arrested him just as
ho was leavins? the Gem saloon and
when he whs tiken to the station he
was accused of knowing something
about the murder rf Sho- - ty Ander-on- .

After S'ime time of quibMine' nd do
the question he admit ed to Of-

ficers Ferra-idc- z and Herol l that he
saw the murder onra tttjd and told
them the following tale:

There was a party of white men and
Mexicans at. the road house- - all rdght
and they all got very drunk, Shorty
Anderson with the rest. In the party
were Cooper, another American, two
Mexican musicians and the men charg--

THE FRACTURED SKULL.

ed with the murder. At about 4:30 the
party kicked Cooper out of the bouse
and said they didn't want him th-r- e.

Instead of going away Cooper went
around at the back door of the house

nd sat down. After awhile the musi-
cians left and what became of the
other American Cooper did not
know. Along near day lignt
Cooper heard the Mexicans
talking about killing Anderson, but he
was stupidly drunk aid did not then
rea'ize that a crime was about to be

One of the Mexicans sug
ges'-e- that they shoot Anderson, but
the others objected saying a shot would
make too much noise and suggesred
;hat thev hit him on the head
with a hatched, which they d,d.
The crime was committed
near the door in the petition and af er
Shoi tv was billed thev carn d th
body into Anderson's bed room ai;d
threw it on the bed and then set fire to
the house and left.

Cooper was so drunk when
he made the statement that his sen-
tences were unconnected and he was un
able to tell just where thed--e- was com'
mitted but says he could se
rbem strike Anderson with the
hatchet from the place he
was setting in the back door. After
the murder Cooper started for the city
and arrived here very drunk and id
this condition he was met by Pat Dunn
who pumped him enough to eet an idea
that he knew something about themur
der and pul the police onto him and
through Mr. Dunn the murder was
found out.

All tbe parties to the murder live at
Concordia and were arrested there about
2 o'clock and brought to town. They
were all very drunk when arrested and
said they d'd not know a murder had
been committed.

Cooper is a half breed and is row Iv- -
ing in a drunken stupor at the city ja )

when he sobers up he may be ale to
throw even more light on the murder

Tbe officers and Pat Dunn deserve
credit for the prompt way in which
they ferretted out what at first seemed
to be a very mysterious murder.

During the winter of l!S!3, F. M.
Martin, of Long Reach, West Ya , con-
tracted a severe cold which left bim
with a cough. In speaking of how he
cured it he say: "1 usd severa kinds
of cough syrup but found no relief
unt'l I bought a bo'.t e of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, which rel eved
me almo-- t instantly, and in a short
time brought about a complete ure."
When troubled with a cough or cold
use this remedy and you will not find it
necessary ti try several kinds before
you get relief. It his been in the
market for over twentv years and
con-tant- ly grown in favor and popula'-ity- .

For sale at ij and 50 cents per
bottle by all druggists.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons fubject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
be bad by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrolu a Remedv. In

i
many instances the attack may be pre
vented hv taking this remedy as soon
as the first symptoms of the disease ap-
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for ' sale

; by all druggists.

Bonds were forfeited in tie district
court today, in the case of Ynez Gon
salez charged with horse stealing an
altering brands. The bonds amounted

, to $800,

The amcunt of this vear's wool clip

jonns, Ariz.,nas been estimated at 120,
uuu pounds.

j .'Ml ! I
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THE MURDER

What a Parrot Did
Just a si" pi'- t oil parr: t rej icing in

the pros lie ran o of "Hill'' saved a
family from on, and the insur-
ance c iniui'ics fi-'-- a p ssihlo loss
lst Sunday. "Bil belongs to a family
namci Ja -- o' s-- and hi-- t vocabulary is
mo-- e ext; nsiv--ti- . a-- i that of a-j- other
pa- - rot in t he bloi-k- . lli- - pet exclama-
tion is in imrua!"which he; rpeiis
so often th;t ihe Jacobsons have threate-
n- d n more thin one occasion to ush
er in nis a . jnow th '"Oh. mini
ma'' is th-- ; swe t st mus n t eJici'b- -
s-- i ar. l ist S inilay evening when the
Jacoson h- useiiold wa in the arms of
Morpheus a mouse ent- - red a cupboard
and proceeded to chew up a box of rar
er matches. Soon tbe box was on lire.

next the cupboard, and the blaze bid
fair to play further havoc when it was

by Bill. mamma!" be
yelled. "Oh, mamran!'1 For ten minutes
Billy kept up this clamr. It finally
awaxeni d of he houeenold.
With a rairt red curse he ar, se with
the avo' d in'entii n of killmg that
bird. He ran hast ly out if the room
and then smlcle lycriunged his mind.
I sted of killing a parrot. he grasped a
few pails of water and extinguished a
fire. Now the entire neighborhoi d is
united in sat i"g that '"Bill" isa '"bird."

Insurance Herald.
In the thirty-secon- d New Mexican

legislative assembly 313 b lis were in-
troduce 14t in tbe eouncil and 166 in
tiie house. Of thisnemb-r- , seventy-si- x

passed Voth houses, four bing vet-
o-d by the governor, and seventy-tw- o

recciv,ng his approval and signa-
ture.

Four Mexicans in the Union county
jail at Clayton, N. M.f have confessed
to the murder of two Chinos, the mur-
der being for robbery.

A number of punlio schools in New-Mexic-

will celebrate arbor day April
12. and Colorado will celebrate on
Apr.l 16.

Scotland has beaten England in foot-
ball, wincing2 to 1.

Iloldfn's I Obiti ve I'ils Care.
Sufferers u-- e it. Belief will be

speedy and cure posi'ive and perma-
nent if directions are stricly fol-
lowed. For sale by Kelly & Pollard.

Fo" Rent A 45.000 acre nasture in
northern New Mexico. Fir.--t class
water, grass, and shelter. Apply to
F. Clutton, Cima-ro- n, New Mexico.

HAISTDSOME
DESiaKTS

make the value
of our FURNiTURE two-fol- d. The
very best woods are us-- d and put
together in .he very best manner. Ex--p

rt designers are imitating the most
graceful styles of the past centuries,
and are constantly creating new ones.

HOYT fc JBSS
315 EL PASO ST.

FOR SALE.

tales REPAIRED.

FOR KEXT,

Wm. jVT. Shedd,
305 SAX AXTOXIO ST.

HIGH GRADE EXAMELIXG,
REPAIRING AND VULCAN-IZINGIN- G.

SUNDRIES AND

SUPPLIES CHEAPER THAX
ELSEWHERE IN THE CITY.
AGENT FOR AMERICA. SYL-

PH AND OVERLAND WHEELS.

THE AETNA

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

VENDOME BLOCK.
NEW BICYCLES RsiKT.

CUT FLOWERS FOR EASTER

Carnations ner doz..20o
Roses, finest per doz..40c
Roes, ojd ptr doz..30c
Caila L ilies oer doz..35c
Maiden Hair Fern Sprays. .per aoz. .30c
Violets ner bunch, .loo

And all Other Varieties of
Flowers and Plants.

Southern California Seed Co.
P. O. HOX 5 LOS ANGLES, CAL.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHELDON BLOCK - OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

I

Purest Drugs. Latest News
A. K. ALBERS &. CO..

BRONSON BLOCK.

HEADACHE ELIX IB Cures any
headache. Try it.

A. H. WHITM r R D D S.Dentistry in all its branches"
Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.


